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Nov.-Dec., 1956
COMMENT ON EDITORS
With the publication of the present issue of Dicta, the personnel
of the Student Board. of Editors and Staff of Dicta changes. The Edi-
torial Board believes that great strides have been made during the
past year to improve Dicta both in format and editorial content.
A great share of the credit which is due for these advancements
must be given to the following members of the retiring Board. of
Editors:
Managing Editor -WILLIAM E. KENWORTHY
Article Editor-- SPIRO NICKOLAS
Student Work Editor ..................- RICHARD EASON
Business Manager --JAMES F. CULVER
Associate Editors_ -JAMES HORTON & JOHN J. CONWAY
Staff: John Deisch, Melvin Coffee, Richard Zarlengo,
Richard Bangert, John Bush, Robert Pierce.
To these extremely capable and talented individuals go the
thanks of the Editorial Board and to the following individuals, con-
stituting the new Student Board of Editors and Staff, go congratula-
tions and hopes for an even better publication:
M anaging Editor ---------------------------------------------- ROBERT PIERCE
Article Editor ................ --.. ........................- -. . JOHN DEISCH
Student Work Editor --------------------- RICHARD ZARLENGO
Business Manager ----------------------------------- MELVIN COFFEE
Associate Editors James Horton, John J. Conway,
Richard Bangert, John Bush, Bill Kenworthy,
Richard Eason, James Culver, Spiro Nickolas
Editorial Board:
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